DRYWALL & FINISHING SOLUTIONS
We carry eco-friendly practices at Panel Rey.

- We protect the environment by recycling the gypsum waste residues of our boards, which already use 100% recycled paper, to manufacture dunnage to load and secure cargo and for product storage in our warehouse.
- We protect the water by using only treated wastewater in our operation processes.
- We optimize energy resources by reducing the consumption, through the technological advances applied in our operations.
- Our biggest mission is to build ecofriendly spaces and edifications that can co-exist in a natural and balance environment.
- Every movement we make, every action we take, brings out our conviction to take care of this planet we call home.
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**LIGHT REY GYPSUM BOARD**

The Panel Rey® Light Rey® light gypsum board has a fireproof core essentially made of gypsum, covered on both sides with 100% recycled paper.

The paper on its sides covers the entire length of the tapered edges of the board for greater strength and protection of the core. The edges are carefully ground in a square cut.

Light Rey® Gypsum board is offered in a variety of standard lengths and thicknesses for use in construction.

**Uses and benefits**

- Lighter than a regular ½” board.
- Fulfills the function of boards for walls and ceilings.
- It can be installed as a ceiling, with framing spacing up to 24” O.C.
- Easy and quick to install since they are lightweight.
- Allows for clean cutting and sanding.

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Thermal resistance &quot;R&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>½” (12.7mm)</td>
<td>4’ (1219mm)</td>
<td>8’ - 12’ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special lengths are available on special order. Restrictions apply.

**Applicable standards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Surface Burning Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C1396</td>
<td>ASTM C-840</td>
<td>ASTM E-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C473</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flame Spread 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smoke Developed 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGULAR GYPSUM BOARD**

The Panel Rey® Regular Gypsum Board is a product that consists of a fireproof core made essentially of gypsum covered on both sides with 100% recycled paper.

The paper on its front side covers the entire length of the beveled edges of the board for greater strength and protection of the core. The edges are carefully ground in a square cut.

This product is offered in a variety of standard lengths and thicknesses to be used for construction, and it has the advantages of being cost-effective and fast, clean and safe to install. It can also be used with different types of finishing.
**Uses and benefits**

- Ideal for covering ceilings and walls.
- Apt for repair and remodeling projects.
- Variety of thicknesses and lengths for construction.
- Reduces the transmission of noise and harsh weather.

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Thermal resistance “R”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>⅜” (9.4 mm)</td>
<td>4´ (1219mm)</td>
<td>8´ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅝” (12.7mm)</td>
<td>4´ (1219mm)</td>
<td>8´-12´ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special lengths are available on special order. Restrictions apply.

**Applicable standards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Surface Burning Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C-1396</td>
<td>ASTM C-840</td>
<td>ASTM E-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C-473</td>
<td>GA-214</td>
<td>Flame Spread 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA-216</td>
<td>Smoke Developed 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA-236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE REY TYPE X GYPSUM BOARD**

The Panel Rey® Fire Rey Type X Gypsum Board has a core essentially made of gypsum, covered on both sides with 100% recycled paper, it is reinforced with fibers that are resistant to high temperatures to enhance its fire resistance performance.

**Uses and benefits**

- Fire resistant.
- Cover and protect interior walls (When UL classified product is required) and ceilings (When non UL classified product is required).
- Recommended for applications that require fire resistance and noise reduction.

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Type Accord to UL</th>
<th>Thermal resistance “R”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>⅜” (15.9mm)</td>
<td>4´ (1219mm)</td>
<td>8´-12´ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>PRX</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special lengths are available on special order. Restrictions apply.*
These Panel Rey® products are classified by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. pursuant to ASTM E-119 and ASTM E-84 standards.

Fire Resistance Classification Type PRX  
Surface Burning Characteristics  
Flame Spread 0  
Smoke Developed 0  

See UL Directory of Products Certified for Canada and UL Fire Resistance Directory

**FIRE REY TYPE C GYPSUM BOARD**

The Panel Rey® Fire Rey Type C Gypsum Board has a core essentially made of gypsum, covered on both sides with 100% recycled paper, it is reinforced with fibers that are resistant to high temperatures and special additives to enhance its fire resistance performance.

The product is offered in a variety of standard lengths and thicknesses of ½” and ¾”.

**Uses and benefits**

- Fire resistant.
- Cover and protect interior walls and ceilings.
- Recommended for applications that require fire resistance and noise reduction.

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Type Accord to UL</th>
<th>Thermal resistance “R”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>½” (12.7mm)</td>
<td>4´(1219mm)</td>
<td>8´-12´ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>PRC</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾” (15.9mm)</td>
<td>4´(1219mm)</td>
<td>8´-12´ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>PRC</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gage</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Type Accord to UL</th>
<th>Thermal resistance “R”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¾” (15.9mm)</td>
<td>4´(1219mm)</td>
<td>8´-12´ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Beveled</td>
<td>PRC2</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special lengths are available on special order. Restrictions apply.
**FLEX REY GYPSUM BOARD**

The Panel Rey® Flex Rey ¼” Gypsum Board is a product that consists of a fireproof core covered on both sides with 100% recycled paper.

**Uses and benefits**

- The lightest drywall on the market.
- Cost-effective material.
- Quick, clean and safe to install.
- This product is more flexible than any other type of regular drywall.
- Specially designed for constructing curved and arched surfaces.
- Adequate for different finishes.

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Thermal resistance &quot;R&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¼&quot; (6.4 mm)</td>
<td>4´(1219mm)</td>
<td>8´-12´ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Tapered / Square**</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special lengths are available on special order. Restrictions apply.
** Square edge available upon request. Some restrictions apply.

**Applicable standards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Surface characteristics against Fire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C-1396</td>
<td>ASTM C-840</td>
<td>ASTM E-84 Flame Spread 0 Smoke Developed 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C-473</td>
<td>GA-214</td>
<td>GA-216 GA-236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These Panel Rey® products are classified by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. pursuant to ASTM E-119 and ASTM E-84 standards.

Fire Resistance Classification Type: Type PRC and PRC2
Surface Burning Characteristics:
Flame Spread: 0
Smoke Developed: 0

See UL Directory of Products Certified for Canada and UL Fire Resistance Directory.
MAXIMUM PROTECTION
MOLD AND MOISTURE RESISTANT

GUARD REY® gypsum board is non-structural gypsum panel specified for Interior applications, intended as a base for ceramic, plastic wall tile or plastic finish panels in areas exposed to limited moisture environments.

Ideal for
- Kitchens
- Laundries
- Utility room
- Tubs
- Shower
- Toilets

GUARD REY® TYPE X gypsum board is also designed for areas where fire rated product are specified.
GUARD REY® TYPE X GYPSUM BOARD

The Panel Rey® Guard Rey® Type X mold resistant drywall is specially manufactured to provide protection against the growth of mold and microscopic fungi that is hazardous to your health. The Guard Rey® resistant drywall is formed essentially by a fireproof core made of gypsum, which is specially treated to be waterproof and has been treated with biocide to limit the development of colonies of microorganisms.

**Uses and benefits**

- Prevent mold and mildew growth.
- Fireproof core specially treated to enhance fire resistance.
- Resist high moisture environments.
- Made of special hydrophobic additives.
- Wrapped with 100% recycled paper from both sides.

GUARD REY® TYPE X GYPSUM BOARD

The Panel Rey® Guard Rey® Type X mold resistant drywall is specially manufactured to provide protection against the growth of mold and microscopic fungi. It is designed for the application of different finishing in areas with limited moisture exposure and where protection against the growth of mold, fungi and pathogenic microorganisms is required such as tub and showers areas or behind tiles.

Guard Rey® Type X gypsum board is also designed for areas where fire rated product are specified.

**Uses and benefits**

- Prevent mold and mildew growth.
- Fireproof core specially treated to enhance fire resistance.
- Resist high moisture environments.
- Made of special hydrophobic additives.

### Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Type Accord to UL</th>
<th>Thermal resistance “R”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guard Rey® ½” (12.7mm)</td>
<td>4 ft (1.22 m)</td>
<td>8 – 12 ft (2.44 – 3.66 m)*</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>MDX</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard Rey® X ⅝” (15.9mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Up to 16 ft lengths available on special orders only. Conditions apply.

### Applicable standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Surface characteristics against Fire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C1396</td>
<td>ASTM C840</td>
<td>ASTM E-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C473</td>
<td>GA 214</td>
<td>Flame Spread 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA 216</td>
<td>Smoke Developed 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA 236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLASS REY GYPSUM BOARD

With a fireproof core specially designed to prevent water absorption. Covered with fiberglass on both sides to resist mold. The Panel Rey® Glass Rey® product was rated with the a value of 10 on ASTM D3273 test, also offers guaranteed performance against degradation, peeling and deterioration due to exposure to UV rays, rain, wind, ice and snow. This product offers dimensional stability, which guarantees resistance to deformation, buckling and deflection on a flat uniform surface. It is highly resistant to bending in either direction, and can be installed vertically or perpendicularly.

Uses and benefits

- It is moisture resistant, but it also allows good permeability.
- Excellent performance under normal weather conditions for 12 months.
- Mold development resistance of 10 according to standard ASTM D3273.
- Dimensionally stable under temperature and moisture changes.
- It resists deformation, undulation, buckling and deflection in proper substrates.
- Does not require special cutting equipment and it is easy to install.
- Adequate for different finishes.

Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Thermal resistance “R”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>½” (12.7mm)</td>
<td>4’ (1219mm)</td>
<td>8’-12’ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾” (15.9mm)</td>
<td>4’ (1219mm)</td>
<td>8’-12’ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Special lengths are available upon request. Subject to restrictions.

Applicable standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Surface Burning Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C1177</td>
<td>ASTM C-840</td>
<td>ASTM E-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flame Spread 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smoke Developed 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These Panel Rey® products are classified by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. pursuant to ASTM E-119 and ASTM E-84 standards.

Fire Resistance Classification Type: GREX
Surface Burning Characteristics
Flame Spread 0
Smoke Developed 0

See UL Directory of Products Certified for Canada and UL Fire Resistance Directory
EXTERIOR REY TYPE X GYPSUM BOARD

The Panle Rey® Exterior Rey Type X is specially designed for installation on outside walls and facades when UL classification is required, and on ceilings when non UL classification is required.

It has a fireproof core specially treated to resist moisture and it is covered on both sides with 100% recycled paper.

The brown paper on its front side covers the entire length of the square edges of the board for greater strength and protection of the core. The edges are carefully ground in a square cut. This product does not contain asbestos.

Uses and benefits

- For outside walls and facades when UL classification is required.
- For ceilings when non UL classification is required.
- Can be treated with any exterior finishing.

Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length*</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Type Accord to UL</th>
<th>Thermal resistance “R”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8” (15.9mm)</td>
<td>4’ (1219mm)</td>
<td>8’ - 12’ (2438mm - 3658mm)</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>ETX</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special lengths are available on special order. Restrictions apply.

Applicable standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Surface Burning Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C-1396</td>
<td>ASTM C-840</td>
<td>ASTM E-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C-473</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flame Spread 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smoke Developed 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These Panel Rey® products are classified by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. pursuant to ASTM E-119 and ASTM E-84 standards.

Fire Resistance Classification Type ETX
Surface Burning Characteristics
Flame Spread 0
Smoke Developed 0

See UL Directory of Products Certified for Canada and UL Fire Resistance Directory.
THE BEST OPTION
IN PROTECTED EXTERIOR AREAS

Extra protection to moisture and sagging in exterior ceiling applications.
EXTERIOR SOFFIT TYPE X GYPSUM BOARD

The Panel Rey® Exterior Soffit Type X Gypsum Board is a non-structural gypsum panel specified for partially exposed to weather conditions walls and ceilings (according to fire rated designs) such as garages, breezeways and open porches in residential construction, and in parking areas, walkways and marquees in commercial construction.

Uses and benefits

- Cover walls and ceilings partially exposed to weather conditions in residential and commercial construction projects.
- Fire resistant core.
- High resistance to sagging under moisture conditions.

EXTERIOR SOFFIT TYPE C GYPSUM BOARD

The Panel Rey® Exterior Soffit Type C Gypsum Board is a non-structural gypsum panels specified for partially exposed to weather conditions walls and ceilings (according to fire rated designs) such as garages, breezeways and open porches in residential construction, and in parking areas, walkways and marquees in commercial construction.

Uses and benefits

- Cover walls and ceilings partially exposed to weather conditions in residential and commercial construction projects.
- Fire resistant core.
- High resistance to sagging under moisture conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Type of Edge</th>
<th>Type Accord to UL</th>
<th>Thermal resistance “R”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soffit X (\frac{3}{8}'') (15.9mm)</td>
<td>4 ft (1.22 m)</td>
<td>8-12 ft (2.44 - 3.66 m)*</td>
<td>Tapered</td>
<td>PRX</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soffit C (\frac{1}{2}'') (12.7mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRC2</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Up to 16 ft lengths available on special orders only. Conditions apply.

Applicable standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Surface Burning Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C-1396</td>
<td>ASTM C-840</td>
<td>ASTM E-84 Flame Spread 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTM C-473</td>
<td>GA-214</td>
<td>GA-216 Smoke Developed 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA-236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPOUNDS
ULTIMA LIGHT COMPOUND

The Panel Rey® Ultima Light Joint Compound is designed for treating fasteners, plastic and metal accessories and gypsum boards joints in walls and ceilings, as well as for applying finishings, textures.

It leaves a smooth surface and is easy to sand to accomplish desired level of finishing.

It is 20% lighter than traditional compounds, and has been produced to prevent cracks and reduce the percentage of shrinkage which naturally occurs when the compound dries and loses water due to evaporation.

Uses and benefits

- Lighter than traditional compounds.
- Smooth and easy to sand for better finishing.

Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Coverage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boxes</td>
<td>38 lbs. (17.4 kg)</td>
<td>7.3 ft²/lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depending on the desired finish.

ULTIMA PLUS COMPOUND

The Panel Rey® Ultima Plus Joint Compound is designed for treating fasteners, plastic and metal accessories and gypsum boards joints in walls and ceilings, as well as for applyi finishing textures.

Uses and benefits

- More coverage
- Smooth application
- Less shrinkage

Product Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Coverage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>3.75 gal. (19 kg)</td>
<td>7.8 ft²/lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depending on the desired finish.
TOPING FINISHPRO COMPOUND

The Panel Rey® Finishpro Joint Compound is the best option for a smooth, manageable application. It is designed for the second and finishing coats because it is extremely easy to sand. It offers a higher coverage and efficiently reduces shrinkage and cracks.

**Uses and benefits**
- For 2nd and finishing coats.
- Easy sanding and smooth finish.
- Optimum drying time.
- Low shrinkage.

**Manufacturing**
- ASTM C474
- ASTM C475

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Coverage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>3.5 gal. (19 kg)</td>
<td>6.4 ft²/lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depending on the desired finish.

MIDWEIGHT COMPOUND

The Panel Rey® Midweight Joint Compound is reinforced for better adherence to the substrate, so it is ideal to cover fasteners, plastic and metal accessories and joint treatment, it has an optimum drying time and is easy to apply. Its properties also make it ideal for repairs and texturing interior walls and ceilings.

**Uses and benefits**
- Excellent adherence for joint treatment.
- Covering fasteners, metal and plastic accessories.
- Perform small repairs.
- Texturing interior walls and ceilings.

**Manufacturing**
- ASTM C474
- ASTM C475

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Coverage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>3.5 gal. (19 kg)</td>
<td>6.4 ft²/lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depending on the desired finish.
**EASY SET COMPOUND**

The Panel Rey® Easy Set Light Compound has a controlled setting time, ideal for a variety of interior and partially exposed applications (areas protected from direct exposure to the environment, such as garages, porches, kiosks, etc.), such as joints treatment, fasteners, plastic and metal accessories covering, and repairs when there is the need for a quick job.

The setting times available are 5, 20, 45 and 90 min.

**Uses and benefits**

- Ideal for quick repairs on walls and ceilings.
- Drying time does not depend on weather conditions.
- Low density: up to 10% lighter than the regular compound for easy application.
- Doesn't shrink or crack.

**Manufacturing**

ASTM C474  
ASTM C475

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Coverage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>18 lbs. (8.1 kg)</td>
<td>8.2 ft²/lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depending on the desired finish

**SPRAY TEXTURE**

The Panel Rey® Spray Texture is a powder or ready-mix compound designed for application over most properly prepared interior surfaces. It is used to create a wide range of texture patterns using roller, brush, hopper-type gun or plastering spray pump machines.

**Uses and benefits**

- Easy mixing
- Spreads easily
- Non-aggregated texture
- Developed for different texture patterns
- Prevents from common undesired texture effects like pinholes, craters and lumps

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Coverage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bag (Powder)</td>
<td>50 lbs. (23 kg)</td>
<td>25-45 ft²/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box (Ready-mix)</td>
<td>3.75 gal/14.1 L</td>
<td>15-30 ft²/lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Depending on texture pattern.
CERTIFICATIONS

MEMBER OF

DRYWALL FINISHING COUNCIL
U.S. GREEN BUILDING COUNCIL
MEMBER
AWCI ASSOCIATION OF THE WALL AND CEILING INDUSTRY
global gypsum